
The FANUC R-2000+B robot is an intelligent robot 
for versatile applications.  This highly reliable robot 
with intelligence and network collaboration provides 
the best cost performance and ease of use for 
applications with integrated versatile process solutions 
such as spot welding, material handling and assembly.

The R-2000+B provides a slim and compact body with 
a simplified, vertical articulated arm, while maintaining 
the largest motion area and the heaviest payload in its 
class.
- Compact wrist unit
- Minimum interference at rear side
- Dense installation of multi-robot

The newly developed robot controller provides 
enhanced CPU performance.  This includes the latest 
software function and the most up-to-date intelligence 
and networking features.
-Higher motion performance
-Integrated vision
-Bin picking function
-Diagnostics function

Application system

Multi-purpose Intelligent Robot

FANUC Robot R-2000+B series

Simple and compact mechanical unit

Intelligence and networking

Machine tending Cable integrated spot welding
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FANUC ROBOTICS AMERICA CORPORATION
3900 WEST HAMLIN ROAD
ROCHESTER HILLS  MI  48309-3253
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